Visiting KCVP Northgate

The King County Veterans Program (KCVP) Northgate office is easily accessible by car and public transit! We’re just a short walk from the Northgate Transit Center and Light Rail station!

**Driving Directions:**

- From I-5 North: Take Exit 173. Right turn onto 1st Ave NE, then a left turn to NE 100th (at the 2nd light.) Finally take the second right turn into the Executive Center Campus. The Northgate Executive Center II is the second multi-story building on the left.

- From I-5 South: Take Exit 173 and continue right on Corliss Ave N. As you exit the freeway and turn right onto Northgate Way. Right turn onto 1st Ave NE, then a left turn to NE 100th (at the 2nd light.) Finally take the second right turn into the Executive Center Campus. The Northgate Executive Center II is the second multi-story building on the left.

**King County Veterans Program Northgate Office**

- Hours: Mon - Fri, 8:30am – 4:30pm
- Walk-in: Mon - Fri, 8:30-11am & 1-3pm

- Phone: 206-263-8387
- Fax: 206-569-4355
- Address: 9725 3rd Ave NE, Suite 300, Seattle, WA 98115